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BILL.
An Ordinance to provide for the erection and esta-

blishment of Court Houses and Gaais, in certain
Districts in this Province; and to make further

provision for the administration ofjJustice.
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BI LL.

An Ordinance to provide for the erection and est&-
bishment of Court Houses and Gaois, in certain Districts
in this Province; and to make further provision for the ad-
ministration of Justice.

W HEREAS the Governor of this Province, by his Pro-
clamation in this behalf issued, with the advice of Mer

Majesty's Exceutive Council, under the Great Seal of this Pro-
vince, and bearing date the day of

in pursuance of the authority in him by
Iaw vestedi, hath

And Whereas it has become necessary to erect Court Houses
and Gaos, in the Districts herein after mentioned, making part
of the Districts in the said Proclanation described, consti-
tuted and declared ; And Whereas the expense er erecting such
buildings, in other parts of the Province, bas been defrayed
out of the Public Ilevenue; And Whereas in the present circum-
stances of the Countryand in consideration of the course which
bas hitherto been parsued, in such cases, as well as from the
urgent necesty there is, that the intendedtIbuildihg ahould be
erected without delay, it is reasonable and expedient, that
local taxation should not be resorted top or tbis occasion, ant
that these buildings should be erected, ttha expense of the
Province; Be it therefore ordained 4nd enacted, &c.

that a Court louse and a Gaol, shall be erected in and for
cach of the Districts and United Districts hereinafter men-
tioned, as constituted and declarei ia and by the said Procla.
mation, at the places hereinafter ailso mnentionred, that is to
say,

Il. And be it furthur ordaincd and enacted, that it shall be
laivful for the Governor of this Province, by warrant or instru-
ment, under his hand and set at arms, to appoint ln the said
Districts, and United Districts, respectively. i which Court-
Houses and Gaos are to be erected as aforesaid,three persons to
be Conmissioners for crecting each of the said Court-Houses
and Gaula, and to remove fromi lime to tune, the said Cornijs-
sioners, or any of them, and to appoint others in the place of
such as shall be removed,or shal die, or resign their trust.

III. And be it further ordained and enacted, that, in the said
Districts, and United Districts, in which Court-Houses and
Gatos are to be erected as aforesaid, the said Commissioriers
for such Districts, and United Districts, respectivcly, or any
two of them, as aoon as may be after they shall be aopointed
such Commissioners, shall, with the approbation of tie Gov-
ernor of this Province, in this behalf first haranid obtained, se-
lect and lix upon some convenient piece orgacel of ground, at
each of the places aforesaid, at vhich Court4bouses andGaois
are to be crected au aforesaid, on which such Court-Houses
tuid Gauls may bc erected; and the said Comntissioners, or any
t wo of thom, shal afterwards contract for the absolute purchase
in fee simple of the said piecs or parcels of ground selected os
aforesaid, for the purpose of erecting thereon Court-Houses andGaila, in the enanner hereinafter directed; which pieces or
parcels of ground shall be conveyedt to the District Council of
the District, in whicb, the same, respectively, shall be situatedfor
antd on behalf of the sait district, te be held by each of the said
Districts respectively, in its corporate capacity, for the uses and
purposes of this Ordinance.

lV. And be it further ordained and enacted, that it shall belawrful for all Corporations, aggregate or sole, husbands, tutors
or guardians, curators, and ail trustees whatsoever, who are
or sliaîl be seized or possessei of, or interestei in, any piece
or pices, p-ircel or parcels of ground, selected and fixed upon
as aforesaid, not oily for themselves, their heirs and successors,but for and on the behalf or all persons whon they represent, or
for whom or in trust for vhom, they are or shall be seized, po -sessed, or interestei as aforesaid, whether minors, or issue
unborn, lunaticg, idiots,femmes coverteis, or other person or per-
sons, to contract for, sell and convey, such piece or pieces,parcel or parcels of ground, to the District Council of the Dis-trict, in which lie same shall be situated, or and on behalf of the
said District, in its corporate capacity; and such contracts,gales, and conveyances shali bc valid ant electual in law,to all intents and purposes whatsoever; any law or custom to
the contrary notvithstanding. And all corporations and personswhatsoever, sa conitrncting, selling, or conveying as aforesaid,
are hereby ndtemnifried for sud in respect of any such sale, vhich
he, she, or they shall respectively miake, by virtue or in pur-
suance of this Ordiniance.



V. And Le it further ordainied untid enacted, that
in ail cases where the Uomrnissioners to be appointed
as aforesaid, and the persons seized, or posessed of
or interestei in the said pieces or parcels of ground,
or any of thein, or any part thercof, shal riot, by
voluntary agreement, seule and determine the price
and prices, compensation and compensations to be
paid for the said premises, or any part thereof, such
price and prices, compensation and compensations
shall be ascertained, fixed and determined by the
award of arbitrators, in manner following, that is to
say: the said commiseoners, or any two of them,
shall and may nominate and appoint one arbitrator,
being an indifferent and disenterestei person, and
the said persons seized, possessei or interested as
aforesaid, shall and may nominate and appoint one
other arbitrator, being also an indifferent and disin-
terestei person : and the said two arbitrators, before
proceeding as such arbitrators, shall and may appoint
a third arbitrator, being likewise an indifferent and
disinterested person, which said three arbitrators,
after being previously sworn before one of the Justices
of the Court of King's Bencli forthe district in which
such pieces or parcels of ground, respectively,shall be
situated, or before one of the Justices of the
Court of Common Pleas for this Province, well,
truly, and honestly to execute the trust and duty of
arbitrators as aforesaid, and after notice ta the parties
respectively, of the tine and place of their meeting,
shall proceed to ascertain, fix and deteriine the
price or prices, compensation or compensations to be
paid by tie said commissioners, for such pieces or
parcels of ground, respectively; and the award of any
two of the said arbitrators, to bc naned and appoint-
ed as aforesaid, in and respecting the premises,
aforesaitd, shall be final and conclusive.

VI. And be it further ordained and enacted, that
in case the said persons seized or possessed of, or
interested in the said pieces or parcels of ground, or
any of themr, or any part thereof, after due notice in
this behalf, fron the said commissioners, or any two
of them, shall refuse or neglect to name and appoint
an arbitrator as aroresaid, being an indifferent and
disinterested person as aforesaid, or if the said two
arbitrators named and appointed as afbresaid, shall
refuse or neglect to nane and appoint a thirdarbitrator
as aforesaidit shall be lawful,in such cases respective-
ly, for one of the Justicesof the Court of King's Bench
for the district in which such pieces or parcels of
ground, respectively, shal bc situated, or for any one
of the Justices of the Court of Comemoa Pleas for this
Province, on application in this Lehalf, by the said
commissioneê; or any two of them, to name and
appoint, instead of such person or persons, seized,
possessed or interested as aforesaid, so refusing or ne-
glecting, a fit and proper person to be an arbitrator,
on his or their belalf, and also to appoint such third
arbitrator, to supply the place of the third arbitrator,
which the said two arbitrators shall refuse or neglect
ta appoint ; and in like manner if the arbitrator
name by the person or persons seized, possessed or
interested as aforesaid, and the arbitrator named by
one of the Justices aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect
ta naine a third arbitrator, for the purpose aforesaid,
it shal be lawful for any such Justice as aforesaid,
to naine a third arbitrator, to supply the place of such
nomination, by and on the part of the said two last
mentioned arbitrators: and the arbitrator and
third arbitrator so as aforesaid, in the cases aforesaid,
to be appointed by such Justice as aforesaid, after
having been respectively sworn by such Justice well,
truly and honestly ta execute the trust and duty of
arbitrator and third arbitrator as aforesaid, shall
have the same power and authority, in the premises,
and théir award shall have the same force and



etTect, as if such arbitrator and third arbitratur, in
aniy or citheir of the cases aforesaid, had been named
and appointed, in the manner in the'next preceeding
section of this Ordinance prescribed as aforesaid.

VII. And be it further ordained and enacted,
that on payment of the price or prices, compensation
or compensations, to be fixed and determined as afore-
said, or in case of refusal or neglect to accept the
saine, on the deposit thereof in the bands of the Pro-
thonotary of the Court of King's Bench for the Dis-
trict in which the pieces or parcels ofland for which
the same shall be payable, shall be situated, or in
the bands of the Prothonotary of any of the Divisions
of the Court of Common Pleas, for this Province,
for the use of the person or persons entitled to the
same, the right of property, title, and interest, in and
to such pieces or parcels of ground respectively, for
which such price or prices, compensation or com-
pensations shall be payable, shall be divestei out ofthe
person or persons seized and possessed thereof, or
entited to the same, and shall become and be vested,
in the District in which the said pieces or parcels of
ground shall be situated, in its corporate capacity, for
the purposes of this Ordinance.

VIII. And be it further ordained and enacted,
that after the said pieces or parcels, of ground shall
have been conveyed, or become vested in the said
Districts and United Districts, respectively, as
aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said Com-
inissioners, or any two of them, in the said Dis-
tricts and United Districts respectively, and they
are hereby required, to cause to be erected, on
each of the said pieces or parcels of ground,
n good and substantial Court House and Gaol, vith
proper offices and appartenances. Provided ahvays,
that the sum to be expended by virtue of this Ordi.
nance, in and about tho purchase of a piece or parcel
of ground, and the erection of a Court House and
Gaol thereon as aforesaid, in any of the districts and
iiiited districts aforesaid, shal not exceed the
um of

IX. And be it further ordained and enacted, that
before the erection of the said Court-Houses and
Gaois shall b commenced, the said commissioners,
or any two of them, in the said Districts,
and United Districis respectively, shal and they
are hereby required to cause a Plan of the said
Court.Houses and Gaols,. with an estimale of
the expense of erecting the sane, to be made,
which plan and estimate shall by the, said Commis-
sioners, or any two of them, be laid before tho Go-
vernor of this Province, for his approval; and, after
his approval, it shall and mnay he lawful.for the
said Commissioners, or any two of then, in the
said districts and united districts, respectively, from
time to time, to agree by contract or contracts in
writing, or othervise in their discretion, wvith any
person or persons, as well for providing materials,
and hiring tvorkmen and labourers, as for the building
of the sanid Court-Houses and Gaols, or for the build-
ing ofsueh part or parts thereof, as to the said Coin-
imissioners, or any two of them, inay appear ex-
pedient. Providti ahvnys, that before making any
contract or contracts, in writing, for the purposes
aforesaid, or any of them, dmys notice
at the least shall be given in one or more of the
public newspapers printed or circulated witliin such
districts and united districts, respectively, expressing
the object and intention of such contracts, and the
time and place of receiving proposais for the sane.

X. And he it further ordained and enaeted, that
for defraying the expense of erecting the Court-
Houses and Geols, to be erected as aforesaid, as
well as for the purchase of the pieces or parcels.of
ground on which the same are to be erected, it shall



be lawful fort4e Guvernor ofthis Province, froni
tine to tite, ' fron and out of any unappropriated
inonies, in the hands of the Receiver General of this
Province, ta advance ta the said Commissioners, in
the said Districts and United Districts, respectively,
any suma and sums of money, which shal tnot
alttoggther exceed the sum of
for each of tha said Court-Houses and Gaois.

XI. And be it further ordained and enacted, that
ihe Commissioners, ta be appointed for the erection
of the said Court-Houses and Gaols as hereinbefore
mentioned, shall from tine to time, when thereunto
required by the Governor of this Province, well and
faithfully account ta the said Governor, for the due
application and expenditure of all and every the
suns of money, which shali or may corne into the
hands of said Commissioners, or of any of them,
in pursuance of the provisions of this Ordinance, in
such mianner and form as the said Governor shall
appoint and direct.

XII. And be it further ordained and enacted, that
when and so soon as the said Court-Houses, to be
built under the authority of this Ordinance, shall
have been erdéted and completed, in the said Dis-
tricts and United Districts respectively, from
theicoirth 'dli Courts of Justice, appointed to be
held at the places where the sane shall be erected, in
the said Distriets and United Districts, respectively,
shall be held in the said Court Houses, respectively.
And vhen and sa soon as the Gaols, to be built under
the authority of this Ordinance shall respectively
have been erected and completed, from thenceforth
the said Gaois shall be, and shall be deemed and
taken ta be, the Common Gaois, in and for the said
Districts and United Districts, and shall be appro-
printed and made use of, as and for such Common
Gaons, ta nll and every the intents and purposes fur
which Common Gaois may be and are lawfully
establisied and used,

XIL And be it further ordained and enacted, that
the said Court-Houses and Gaols, and the buildings
thereunto belonging, and the furniture thereof, res-
pectively, wien the same shall have been erected,
and completed, and furnished, shall thenceforth
be repaired and mantainedl, by and out of the rates
and assesments, to bu imposed and levied, in the said
Districts anid United Districts, respectively, under the
authority he District Councils thereof, and also
the expensf. 9 maintaining and supporting the prise-
ners to be oô ned in tie said Gaols, as vell as the
salaries to. 1l paid ta the keepers of the said Court-
Hotus anti Gaols, respectively, and all other salaries
and expenses attending the same, shall be paid out
of the rates aforesaid ; and the said Court Houses and
Goals,buildings and furniture shall, froma time ta time,
be insured, in the nme of the Treasurer of the Dis-
trict in which ie sane shall be situated, for and on
behalf of the District, in its corporate capacity, fromn
loss or damage by fire, in such sum or sums of money
asthe DistrictCouncil of such Districtehall,fron time
ta time, appoint, and the premium and premiums
upon, and other expenses, attending such insurance,
shall be paid and defrayed by and out of the rates
aforesaid.

XIV. And he it further ordained and enacted, that
the Dis rict Council ofeach and every of the Diitric-s,
in which Goals shal be crected as aforesaid,shall and
they are hereby required, from time ta time, ta ap-
point a licensed Surgeon, or Physician, ta be and act
as Surgeon or Physician ta the said Gaols,respectively,
and to f4x ý establish a reasonable salary to be paid
to such Surnon or Physician, fromand out of the
District Raes.

XV. And be it further ordained and enacted, that
it shal bc lawful for each of the District Councils, in



the said Districtu and Unitei Districtsrespectively.and
they are hareby authorisei and required, to appoint a
reasonable yearly salary to be paid to te Gaoler
of the Gael within such Districts and United Districts
respectively, which salary shal be in stead of ail
fees, perquisites, or emoluments of any sort or kind
whatsoever ; and it hall not be lawful for any such
Gaoler, or any officer belonging to any such Gaol, to
demand or receive any fee, perquisite or profit of any
kind, fron any Prisoner, who may be confined with-
in any of the said Gaols, tobe beuit as aforesaid.

XVI. And be it further ordained enacted, that, in
each and every of the said Districts and United Dis-
tricts, tbe Sheriff of and in the same shall have pow-
er and authurity, from time to time, to nominate and
appoint such person as lie shall judge most proper, to
the office of Gaoler and keeper of the Gaol, to be
built therein as aforesaid, and to discharge such Gaoler
and Keeper, and appoint another person in his
place, when lie may deem it expedient.

XVI. And be it further ordained and enacled, that
no spirituous liquors or strong waters, shall be sold,
supplied, afforded, or given, ta any persons confined-in
any Gaol to be erected as aforesaid, qr, in any other
Gaol already erected, or hereaftertR be erected in
this Province, unless the same be pperibed or given,
by or uader the direction of a liçepsed Physician,
Surgeon, or Apothecary. And if any Gaoler, Keep.
er, or officer of any of the said GaolsI shal sel, lend,
supply or give away, or knowingly furnish or suifer
anyspirituous liquors, or strong waters, to be sold, lent,
supplied, or given away, in any such Gaol, or.brought
into the sane, for the use of any prisoner or prisoners
confined in the said Gaels, except such spirituous
liquors, or strong waters, as shall be prescribed or
givei as aforesaid, every such Gaoler, Keeper, or
other oiicor, shall for every such ofence, forfeit and
i.,se the sum of £ current
noney of this Province, and for a second like offence,
shall over and above ahove such penalty incur the
forfeiture of his office ; which said penalty shall and
nay lie recovered with full coste in any Court of Re-
cord in this Province, and one moiety thereof shall
go to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, for the
public uses of this Province, and the other moiety
thereof shall go and he paidto such person as shall
sue for the same ; and if any person shall carry, bring,
or attempt or endeavour to carry or bring *rito any of
the said Gaols, any spirituousliquors or strong waters,
exceptsuch as shall be prescribed ps aforesaid, it
shall be lawful forthe keeper, or lfiLièr,'of aiy such
Gaol, ta apprehend, or cause to b - j'ehended,such
offender, and to bring sucit offend 'lefore a Justice
oftie Peace for the District in wliicb-duch Gàol shall
le situated, who is hereby empowvérd hear and
determine on such offence, in a surnmary Manner,and,
on conviction of the offender, ta commit him or lier,
forthwithî to the Comon Gbol or House of Correc-
tion, there to be kept in custody, for any time not
exceeding three nionths.

XVII[. And be it further ordained and enacted,
that whenever any of the Guols, to be built in the
said Districts, and United Districts, respectively, shall
be made fit for the reception and safe keeping of such
persons, as may be lawfully confned and imprisoned
therein, and the said Commissioners, for building the
said Gaols, respectively, or any two of them, shall
give notice thereof in writing, to the Sheriff of any
such district, or United Districts, it shall be lawful for
the said Sheriff to remove to such Gaol, all such pri-
soners as shall be then in custody, who may be law-
fully confined and irprisoned therein.

XIX. And be it further ordained and enacted, that
the Gaols now erected ani bei Å' the cities
of Quebec and Montreal, and atlih tow(àf Three-



Ri vors, shal ,tron and attr tle coluniiîencement of this
Ordinance, beandi db deeiedarnd taken to be the coi-
itun ga»Is and Hotise of correction of the Districts
of Quebec, Montreal, and Three Rivers, respectively,
as constituted and declared by the Proclamation
aforesaid, to all intents and purposes, and in like
manrner as the same are now the common gaols and
houses of correction, for the districts of Quebec,
Montreat, and Three Hivers, respectively, as now
constituted.

XX. And be it further ordained and enacted, that
the Gaol now erected, and being at the town of
Sherbrooke, in tie Territorial Division of Sherbrooke,
shall, from and after the commencement of this Orli-
niance, be and be deemed and taken to be the
common Gaol of and for the District of Sherbrooke,
ns constituted and declared by the Proclamation
aforesaid, to all intents and purposes, whatsoever:
and the Gaol now erected and being at
in the Territorial Division or shall,
from and after the commencement of this Ordinance
lie, and be deened and taken to be, the comnion
Gaol for the District of , as con-
stituted and-dcclared by the said Poclaration to ail
intents and purpMses whatsoever: and the iGaol now
erected and being àt , in the
Territorial Division of shall
from and after the comromencement of this Ordinance
he, and be deeméd and taken to be the common Gaol
of and for the as constituted and declared
by the said Proclamation, to all inteuit and purposes
wvhatsoever.

XXI And be it furthaer ordained and enacted, that
the said Gaels in the said Districts and United Dis-
tricts, respectively, to be erected as aforesaid, under
the authority of this Ordinance, when and so soon as
the saine shall be coinpleted, and also the said
Gaols already erected and heing in the said Dis-
trict of Sherbrooke,

util houses of correction shall be erected in the said
Districts and United Districts, shall he,and be deemed
and taken to be houses of correction in and for the
suid Districts and United Districts, respectively, and
as sucli shall he appropriated to all anid every the
uses and purposes for vhtichi houses of correction, in
and by the statites and laws of this Province, are es-
tablishied or auithorized, and shall also become and be
houses of correction within the intent and meaning of
a ccrtain Act of thertLegislature ofthis Province., made
and passed in thefifty-sevenith year of the reign of
Ris lato .Majcsty Kirng George the Third, intituled,
" An Act to. provide tenporary houises of correction
" in the several Districts of this Province," which said
Act liath been revived and is now in force, in virtue
(if two certain Ordinancesof the Legislature of this
Province, in this belialf provided; and all and every
the provisions in the said Act passed in the firty-
seventh year aforesaid, slall,.when and so soon as
the said Gaols, to be be built as aforesaid, shtll be
completed, in what respects the said Gaols, and from
dfter ie commencement of-this Ordinance, in %vhaat
respects the said Gaois in the said District of Sher-
brooke,

become and be applicable to, and receive execu.
tion in respect -of the said Gaols, as fully and
eflectually, to ail intents and purposes, as if .the
samne were re-enacted and incorporated in this
Ordinance, anl inlike manner as the same-were and
are applicable, andi might and mnay receive execu-



tion, to antdin respect ofthe temporary Houses of çor-
rection and Gagls in the said las; mentioned Act
spçeiid.

XXI, And be it fuçther ordained and enacd,
thp.t th QaoJ now erected and beip at the Oi of
Qqebec, in the territprial division o Q' ebec,
to al intents and purposes, constitute aail be a gry
mon Gaol of and for each and every of the respecjig
Districts and United Districts co nprehended yrtþ
the said territorial division, in which a Ga1i is 4qu
niow erected, and until a aol shall be erected and
nade fit for the rçception of prisoners, in the said
Districts and United Districts respectively: and in
like manner the Gaol now erected and being nt the
City cf Montreal, in the territorial division orMont-
real, shall, to all intenta and purposes, constitute andi
be the Common Ggol of and for each and every
of the respective Districts and United Districts com-
prehendedi within the said last mentioned territo-
rial divi4ion, in which a Gaol is fnot now erected,
andti until a Gaol shall be erected, and made fit
for the reception of prisoners in the said Districts
and United Districts, respectively : and in like
manner the Gaot nov erected and being at the
Town of Sherbrooke, in the territorial division of
Sherbrooke, siall, to ail intenta and purposes, cons-
titute andi be the Common Gaol of and for each
and every of the respective Districts and United
Districts, comprehended within the said last men-
tioned territorial division, in which a Gaol is not
1ow erected, and until a Gaol shall be erected
and mnade fit for the reception of prisoners, in the
said last inentioned Districts and United Districts,

respctively : and the Sheriffs of the Districts in
vhich the said Gaois, at the said Cities of Quebec

and Montreal, and at the said Town of Sherbrooke,
respectively, arc situated, shall receive into tIhe
said Ganis, antd there safely keep ail persons who
may he therein inmprisored, or required to be impri-
soned, in pursuance of the provision hereinbefore
,onitained: and the sanid Sheriffs of the said fast
mentioned Districts,respectively, shall be answerable
for the safe keeping of the persons committed to
the said Comon Gaols, in pursuance of the said
provision herein before contained, in the same
mianner as if they were Sheriffs of the Districts
for and in respect of which the Gaols at the
.Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and tie Town
of Sherbrooke are constituted Common 'Gaols as
aforesaid, and, with respect to the persons so con-
rnitted, slall bie deemed and held itoibe Sheriffs of
the said ast mentioned Districte respectively.

XXIT. And be it further ordained end enactedthat
so much of the thirtieth section ofan Ordinance oftie
Legislature of th.is frovince, passed in thc fourtih
year of:Her V4ajesty's reign infituled, 4 An Ordi-
" ,nance to establisb new Territorial Division 'of

Lower Cangda, andto alter and amend the judi-
" cature, ani provide for the better andi more efli-
« cient administration of Justice, throughout .this

'Province,"' as provides for the iho1diniý of a Ge-
neral Session of the Peace, in each oôfthe Territo-
rial Divisions of Quebec, Montreal, and Sherbraoke,
shal be, and the sarne ishereby repealed.

XIV. :And be it further ordained and enacted,
that there shall be held ifour times, in every
year,.in each of the 'Distrits of Quebec, Montreal,
Sherbrooke, ThreeaRivers

as cçnstituted and declared in and -by the Pro-
clarnation afpreggid, a General Session ef-the .Peace,
by the Juptices _f the -Peace of the saitd Vis-
tricts, and Unitei -Districts, respeclVely or any
three of them, one of whom shall leef.thdiQun.
rum, who shall hear, try and determine ail



matters relatuig totile conservation of the Peace, and
ail crimes and criinsùal otTences, causes and natters,
which are or'na*y be cogntizale in and hy a General
or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, according to the
Laws in force in this Province; and the said Sessions
of the Peace, for the said last ientioned respective
Districts, and United Districts, shall respectively be
held as follows, that is Io say, at the Cities of Quebec,
and Montreal, and at the Tuwts of Sherbrooke, and
Three-tlivers, and at

from the tenth to nineteentii day of each of the months
of January and July, and from the twenty first to the
thirtieth day of each of the months of April and
October, the first and last days of each of
the said periods being included,and Sundays and hoi-
days excepted. And the said Justices of the Peace,
in the aid General Sessions of the Peace, to be held
as aforesaid, shail be vested with, and shall and may
exercise, within the said last mentioned Districts,
and United Districts respectively, ail and every the
powers, authorities, aud jurisdictions vhich, at the
time herein after appointed for the commencement
of this Ordinance, shall by Law be vesiedi in, and re-
quired to becexerciseJ by, the General Sessions of the
Peace, in tie several Dist.ic of Quebec, Montreal,
and St. Francis, as they now subsist.
. XXV. And be it fuirtier ordained and enacted,
that ail and every the records, registers, muniments
and judicial and other proceedings of the several
Courts of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in the
several Districts of Quebec, Montreal, Three-
Rivers and St. Francis, as now constituted, shall
forthwith, after the period iereinafter appointed for
the commencement of this Ordinance, be trans-
mitted into and make part of the records, registers,
muniments, and judicial and other proceedings of
the Courts of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which
are hereby suibstituted to and for the said Courts, in
the said Districts of Quebec, Montreal, Three-
Rivers, and Sirbrooke, as conbtituted and de-
clared in and by the Proclamation aforesaid i and
ail and every the records, registers, muniments, and
judicial and chier proceedings of the Provincial
Court of the saii District uf St. Francis, shall, in
like manner, forthvith after the commencement u(
this Ordinance, be transmitted into, and make part
of the records, registers, muninments and judicial and
other proceediags of the Court of Common Pleas for
this Province, iq the third division thereof.

XXVI. Andbe it further ordained and enacted,
tiat no judgment, rule, or order of the said Courts
ofquarter,.sessions, in the said Districts of Quebec,
Montreal, Three4ivers, and St. Francis, as nov
constituted, or in the said Provincial Court of the
said District of St. Francis, which have been or
May be legally pronounced, given, iad, or done, be.
fore the period heremafter appointed for the com-
mencement of this Ordinance, shall hereby, or by
any other Ordinan ce or Law, be avoided, but shall re-
main infull force and virtue,asifthisOrdinance,orany
other Ordinance or Law, relating to the jurisdiction of
the said courts, enacted by this Legislature, had not
been passed; nor shall any indictment, information,
suit, appeal or proceeding, depending in the said
courts of quarter sessions, or any action, suit, cause,
or proceeding depending in the said Provincial Court,
be abated, discontinued, or annulled,but the same shall
be transferred, in their then present condition, res-
pectively,to and subsist and depend in the said Courts
of quarter sessions, hereby established in the said
Districts of Quebec, Montreal, Three-Rivcrs, and
Sherbrooke, and in the said Court of Common
Pleas in the third Division thereof, respec-
tively, to ail intents and purposes, as if they had been



tiley nie to bEtianäferedas aflr j,: «ufftid Àid
d'oirtslof quarter sessions, heråby establihed i4 the

sait Diàtriiti or Quebët, MonIreal,ý Three-Rivers,
a 'Sieri-akv;aiidi1 tli a Piovincial Conity shäll

ha've"ill Yå4ïani alith&isit to pi-åoeeiaccóidtlhyly,
tqj g9n >an 9e.' iid to make such rules

q' r ie e " lis, a, s th
qu arter .~ s Pm j~b e..4- ~ed ed sg
Court of Counion Pleas, in tuetd d n ereof
might lawrully make in causes, appeals, actions 1sits
añd tiôeeiltgs coùinencedcie depedding befoiW the
sai1stiiaetitibb:edCox1ts respectively..

.XXVIT. Abd bié iturther, ordaied and eliacted
thiid d'v'è& dyt'dd ý ä bidh' is tir shahl be ré-

iiitict o'Ftranctis, ä' a@ý â!g tò
perio'd, hereinafer appointea,, tü1 c ada dinà
or this , Ordinahce, shail 4q.rturpb tåeid
thit-d divi'iïônof the said Court of ConononFIeas, in
th&irlfeFidetríñ thetf fànåeveiy subh writ and pro-.
ëéï *hkil b iY a'd' cöiWdëd-tô returnable d
tge.firstgayof the inferior W o ti'isi, î1es

30 I hnd ýIhOrajJ ppiy
eXXVfH. Á L h ,isp sary

fdt'thes'r ison fortthe adùhiristrgtioporustern
CAW i CaMilgúMtil Coùrt-Hàuees %dAý Gaulbtsifal

t ' 1ýt å i tW i ïNbp vfafliitects àfdUrte
ài t drêehid; ¥i thére'e ediýdam'

. enac9 , tah t od9/ Mes"fetobidlfá
misdemeanors, crimes aS kMeZni 0"kaliÈl
have been or may be committed in the aforesaid
districts or

and in the aforesaid United Districts of

or any of them, or at any place or places included in
the same, shall and may, until Court-Houses and
Gaohs shall have been erected and completed, in the
said Districts and United Districts respectively, be
enquired of, examined, tried, determined and ad-
judged, and punishment thoreupon be awarded and
executed, in the said District of Quebec, as consti-
tuted and declared in and by the Proclamation afore-
said, in like manner and form as if the said treasons,
murde rs, felonies, misdemeanors, crimes and criminal
offences, had been done, committed, or perpetrated,
within the said District of Quebec : and ail treason s,
murders, felonies, misdemeanors, êimes and crimi-
nal offences, which have been oY ffiay be committed
in the said. Districts and United Ditricts of

or any of them, or at any place or 14M&ës'intluded in
the same, shall and may, until Court-Houses
and Gaols shall be erected and completed in the said
last mentioned Districts and United Districts, res-
pectively, be nquired of, examined, tried, deter-
mined, and adjudged, and punishment theupon be
awarded and executed, in the said District of Mont-
real, in like manner and forn as if the said last men-
tioned treasons, murders, felonies, misdemeanors,
crimes and criminal offlences, liad been done, com-
mitted, or perpetrated, within the said District of
Montreal; and ail treasons, murders, felonies, misde-
meanors, crimes and criminal offences, which have been
or may he committed in the said Districts and United
Districts of

or any of them, or at any place or places inclosed in the
same,shall and may,until Court Hoses, and Gaols shall
be erected and completed in the said lait mentioned dis.
tricts, and United Districts respectively, be enquired of,
examined, tried, determined, adjudged, 'and ptmishment
thereupon be awarded and executeduntheasaid district

11)1v,



of Sherbrooke, in liko manner and forim, as if the said
last mentioned treasons,murders, felonies,misdemeanors,
crimes and criminal offences had been done, committed,
or perpetrated, within the said district of Sherbrooke.
Provided always, that nothing therein coniained shall irL
any manner abridge, alter, or affect the jurisdiction, po-
wer, and authority of the General Sessions of the Peace
to be held in the said districts and United Districts of

respectively or any of them, in
pursuance of the provisions bereinbefore contained,
which jurisdiction, power and authority shall and may
be exercized, in the inanner hereinhefore provided; any
tbing to the contrary thereof herein contained notwith-
standing.

XXIX. And be it further ordained and enacted,
that this Ordinance, and the several provisions here-
in contained,shall commence, and have execution and
effect, et from and aflter such time, not later than the fif.
teenth day cf May now next ensuing, as the Governor
of Ibis Province, by bis Proclamation under the Great
Seal thereof, shall appoint.

XXX. And be it further ordained and enacted, that
the words « Governor of this Province," wherever the
saine occur in the foregoing enactments, shall be under-
stood, as comprehending the Governor, or persan autho.
rised to execute the commission of Governor, within this
Province, for the time being.

XXXI. Ana be it further ordained and enacted, that
this Ordinance. and the provisions herein contained, shall
not cease or expire on the first day of November, which
will be in the year of Our Lord, ont thousanad eight hun-
dred and forty two, but shall be and remain a permanent
and public law, and in force in this Province, until the
saine shall be repealed or altered by competent Legia-
lative authority ; and all Judges, Justices, and other
persons therein concerned, shall take notice thereof,
though the same be not specially pleaded.
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